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Just Arrived ...
FIRST SHIPMENT

PALL POATS
J^ -- =3= ^^^33 I I

I * . 
Fur Trimmed 

Bought Before Price 
Advanced

$ 1675
and

$1975

WILL HOLD ANY COAT-

Until You Are Ready to Take It
In this way you protect yourself against

price advances.

Early
<  Autumn

Dresses
$5.95 

and $6.95
<t Prices are going up! And 
it's lucky for you that we 
bought these dresses before 
they began soaring. You'll 
find your favorite fashions 
in such popular new Fall 
fabrics as Satins, Triple 
Crepes, Sheers, etc. all in 
cluded at these low prices.

Special...
Another Shipment 

Just In!

High Grade AH Silk

HOSE 59c
All Silk Chiffon and Service Weights. 

New Fall Colors Still at This
Record Low Price. 

Better Stock While You Can!

Sure, we have signed up 
whole heartedly behind Pres 
ident Roosevelt and his Re 
covery Program.

,1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

SHIES TUX LEW IN EFFECT 
TOESBH HITS ill
All Commodities Subject to Application of Revenue-raising 

Act; Food Purchased For Charity, Gasoline 
Now Taxed, Real Estate, Exempt '

Application of the sales tax levy recently adopted by 
e state legislature which will affect every merchant and 

onsuiner in Torrance and other communities in the state 
ent into effect Tuesday, August 1, when the new prices

How to Compute the Sales Tax
Sales from 1c to 14c....... ...................................... ...no fax

Sales from 15c to 59c.. ................................... :..1 cent tax

Sales from 60c to $1.05. ......................................2 cent tax

Sales from $4.06 to $1.49...... ..........................._3 cent tax

Sales from $1.50 to $1.90.. ............................. .....4 cent tax

Sales frorrr$1-.91 -to $2.30... ............................ .....5 cent tax

For each 40 cents thereafter, 1 cent additional tax

were applied to commodities above the price of 14 cents.
The tax of 2i/o per cent will be levied on practically 

very purchase made from a retaii merchant, to be paid by 
le consumer and not to be absorbed by the seller. Exemp- 
on is provided for foodstuffs purchased by government 
gencies for charitable purposes and gasoline now taxed

10 exempt, Init all other forms*                         

f personal property i-omt- nn
levy.

of the
taxed 

ount v

ITndi
f retailer 'l! 
isis of his K 
The total a 
:peeteil will he realized by the 
ate under the operation of the 
vy is from J80.000.000 to $100.- 

00,000 for each two years, which 
111 aid Jn wiping out the esti- 
latec) state deficit for the next 
vo years of J122.000.000 , to 
128.000,000.
Under the rullnys of the state 
>ard of equalization, which has 
>en working- to clarify the details

the eflt of tho
chants, and representatives o
y line of business in" the stat

Ince the bill was signed by Clov
nor James Rolph. the tax wil

applied as follows: 
(1.) The tax is to be on sale 

f tangible property on and aftc
August 1

ron tb<

by persons 
f tangibles, 
by the gr

ngaged in 
taxTh

ch tangible
ropertles. 
(2.) The tax not applicabl 

any one who makes an occa- 
>nal or isolated sale, or to one 
no does not hold himself out 
ing in the business of .selling 
eh tangibles. 
(3.) Receipts from sales by 
nnufacturers. Jobbers or whole- 
lers shall be included when salei 
i> made In the course of thel 

business to purchasers for, use o 
 onsumption and not for re-sale. 

( I.) The following are non

(a.) Sales of tangible or per
nul property for resale either ii
e form in which sold or whel

properties are the Ingredients o
iomponent parts of sueh tanglbli
imperty.

(b.) Sales of real property, 
(c.) Sales of Intangible persona 

properties such, as book accounts 
locks, bonds, mortgages, notes o 
ither evidence of debt.

(d.) Kales of theatre ticket: 
ailroad tickets or other admiSHio 

tickets.
(e.) Sales on which collectlo 

tax Is prohibited under th 
deral laws.

Utility S.rvice Exempt 
(f.) Sales of gas. electricity an 

water delivered to consumer 
rough mains, lines or pipes, 
(g.) Sales of gold bullion, cor 
ntrates and precipitates, 
(h.) Sales oX personal, tanglh 
 operty used In public works cor 
acted prior to August 1. 
I.) Motor vehicle fuel subject

atlo the state
vehicle fuel tux 
Jert to. refund. 

(Hence, gasoli

anil September, mu 
a or before Octohc 15

ugust 
ade < 
133.
(e) Reports are to be mad 

irms prescribed by the board 
ust be accompanied by a rf 
,nce of the amount of tax due, 
uyable to the state treasurer, 
(f.) If reports accompanied by 
 mlttance are not filed an nrbl- 

rary assessment will be made and 
10 per cent penalty will accrue, 
(g.) Retailers must maintain 
miplete records of all their dross 
celpts for the taxable amount. 
What are gross receipts? 
The term "gross receipts" In- 
udes other things than money. 

Includes, of course, cash or 
oney received and the value in 
oney of any property of any 

ind or nature received In ex- 
hange. It Includes any amount 

hlch ct'e'mt Is extended by 
Her to 'the purchaser, mean- 

ng that if the seller extends to
uyer credit foi 
ales pric<

all
the

part of the 
ount of ih'e

redlt is Included In the g 
eccipts.

Should the seller repossess hlm- 
 If of the property uold, pursuant 
i an agreement made at the tlmi 

if the sale, he may deduct from 
gross receipts the unpaid 

amount of credit extended. 
Advertising exemp*: The sale of 
dvertlsing- service by the piVn- 
Isher of newspapers, periodicals 
nd magazines, which advert Islhsr 
ppears in the newspaper, maga- 
ine or periodical sold, is hot   a 

sale of tangible personal property. 
Taxation of meals: The sale of 

neals by hotels, restaurants arid 
ither eating plapes such as cluijs. 
Fraternities, dining-rooms, board 
ing houses and the like, are sales 
3f tangible personal property and 
is such are taxable.

Bales of food and beverage prod 
ucts to such restaurants and eat 
ing places for use by the latti 

preparing meals are sales fi 
purpose of resale, and are n< 

taxable.
The sale of meals served by hos 

pitals to their patients .or 
ployees are taxable if a separate 
charge Is made therefor. II 
separate charge Is made for re 
then the hospital is considered to 
be the purchaser for consumption 
and .tales of food to It by whole 
sale or retail food dealers 
"sales at retail" within the n 
Ing of the new act and are 
a,ble. Sellers to hospitals must de 
termini! at the time of 'sal 
whether sales are to a purchase

Hospital Service
For Men At Work 

, On Aqueduct Line
In order to provide ry pos

sible medical and suriftcdl service 
for .the vanguard of workers who 
are teiilnnlng to filter out along 
the eastern end of the Colorado 
rivc-r aqueduct. the Metropolitan 
Water District yesterday estab 
lished a field hospital at Kurp, on
the rulorur
loctor In <

Although

with district

at work on the 
eastern end of the line, Assistant 
General Manager J. U Hurkholder 
ordered tin
becau
existing there d 
days.

Dr. Kail VM 
placed In chart; 
msnt. Facilities 
aid men and ui

huiililtiil eHtubllshed 
tlie heat conditions 
during the past few

llnnen has been 
of the eutabllsh- 
wlll include flrnt 
ambulance.

Broadcast Tuesday 
On Recovery Program

Through the co-operation of the 
National Hroadcosllng System and 
the C-allfurnla State Chamber "f 
Commerce, a quarter hour -each
Tuesday night 
be devoted to

it 7:« p. m. will 
lews and Informa

tion on the National industrial 
Recovery prog'ram. 

John ! '. Johnston, an Industrial
engineer, and execu 
western firm, has 
serve as the "Reco

ve of a large
olunt
ry Reporter,"

bringing timely news, Interprota-
d int

ties aimed to furnish useful In- 
formuton of the actual problems 
that are being mot and solved by 
various Industries and busli 
groups. The series of talks 
be broadcast over KI'O, San Fran 
cisco, starting lust Tuesday night 
and continuing each Tuesday In

(5.) Serv 
xable. In 

eluded the

emodeling 
properties;

i in automobiles or other 
en traveling state hlgh- 
I on which refunds are 
vill lie subject to sales

rvice charges arc not 
In this category are In- 
> price received for labor 

used for Installation, 
or repairing tanglbl<

clu
pairing and gre 

.lies or Installing or 
pairing radios will not be ta 
'he tax will apply, howeve 
barges , made for new parts 

grease and oil and other per 
 operty sold.
(a.) The price charged for 
PS rendered In making of 
mat properties are taxable 

example, the merchant tailor
tax the 

uit sold
full sales price of a 

hich will Includ
st of making the suit 

retailer)
the labor

What Is require 
subject to the tax:

(a.) Within 80 days after the 
effective date of the aet (Angus
1) ery retailer must make appli
cation to the board for a perml

aoard.
(b.) The application 

accompanied by a fee 
each permit.

(c) A separate perm 
obtained for each place

Contain in
cases, boxes, wrapping paper an 
ilmllar articles and. material 
vhlch are taxable:

1.) Those which ordinarily ai 
delivered, with the sold tunglbl

 rsonal property to the final buy- 
or ultimate consumer w

iparate charge therefor a 
taxable. This class Include 
things as cans in which 
goods, paint and othe

ontalu id, medicine bot- 
whlch jewelry

Star Furniture Co.
Member NRA "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" Member NRA ...We Do 

Our Part

1273 Sartori Avenue Torrance Phone 620

BIGGEST
VAL

NEW 1934

PHILCO
Come in   see and hear the marvelous 
new PHILCOS, just received! Built-in, 
balanced-unit quality and every worth 
while feature in radio! The Finest radios 
ever designed   at the lowest prices in 
radio history!

New Radios - - $8.50 and up

Music, MarketPHILCO AUTO RADIOS
Reports, World News with you as you ride. Powerful. Come in and see 

the New Philco, made by the largest manufacturers in the 

world. PRICED INSTALLED................... ...................................

95c DOWN $1.00 PER WEEK

Philco Home Sets Pay as Low as 
50o Per Week.. $17.95 up

SIMMONS
Beds,

Springs,
Mattresses

Bed $4.95
Springs $4.95
Mattresses $2.95

- EASY TERMS

FREE With Washing Machines 
1 FuH Case of RINSO Washing Powder

with each $59.50 Machine purchased this week. A Year's Supply!

APEX, AUTOMATIC |Washing Machine
%5 Down, »1 Per Week. Every Machine Guaranteed for One Year. Don't b 
advertisers of cheap washing machines. It is extravagance to pay more, e

nd OAIN-A-DAV.... $49.50 ' $S9.50

And Remember! A Year's Supply of RINSO SCXAP FREE!

3-Piece 
Walnut Veneer

Full Panel Bed, Chiffonier 
and Hollywood Vanity 

PECIAL 
A8V

SIMMONS SPRINGS 
to fit the 
 bovs. «uit $4.95
40-LB. ALL COTTON 
MATTRESSES 
with, roll edges fl>Q 
and fancy tickinfltpDe

have a full line of 

Spring l>A»ttres««

Inner
Spring

Mattresses

$7.9$
these with the

USED FURNITURE * A large selection of Used Furniture 

at Half the Price of new. Come in and see our line. O'stuff, Gas Ranges, 
Dining Suites, Bedroom Suites, Springs, Mattresses, etc., and of course, 

sold on Easy Terms.

Coil Springs

Simmons Double 
Deck .....................

Simmons Beds .....

40-lb. Cotton 
Mattresses ..........

..$4.95

..$7.65 

..$4.95

..$2.95

Bed Room 
Suites

Genuine Walnut V e n e « r. 

Hollywood Vanity, Chelt of

Panel Bert. 
SPECIAL.......

EASY TERMS
$29.95

REMEMBER STAR FURNITURE FOR VALUES!
PRICES ARE ADVANCING RAPIDLY, BUY NOW AND SAVE

candy, suits, dresses and lmt» are 
delivered, toothpaste tubes, wrap 
ping paper, twine and the like.

Receipts from sales of such con 
tainers, whether the sule lie to a 
manufacturer, wholesaler, jobber 
or retailer are not taxable.

(2.) If a charge la made for the 
container, the container IH sold 
and receipt H from such sale are 
taxable.

(8.) If the seller makes a re 
bate to the consumer for return 
of the container he may deduct 
from bin sales tax total the gross 
amount paid out In such rebates 
during the taxable period.

(4.) Containers ordinarily used
vhole

Jobber

and must b splc
pla

MIDQET GAME TOMORROW
The Klwanls Juniors will play 

the Kullerton Midget team lomor- 
n ISA «r J.A.II row morning at 10 o'clock at the
Read Our Want Ads! city park.

played at the 
Is lHsu«d and Is valid \ 
pended or revoked by till 

(d.) dross receipts mu 
ported to

board.
it be r

board quarterly
ithin 15 *uy» after the end uf 

he iiuuiter. The first of such re-

for shipping or delivery o 
tangible property not sold by hlr 
In a retail sale, such as are con 
sumed In making a single deliver 
of property, are taxable when sold 
to the manufacturer, producer or 
shipper. This class would Include 
large packing boxen, i-artons In 
which several cuns. bottles or

LOCftL HUUHGTOHER HftS 
IDHICE IBEMIMffl BEftl
John Salm Queries President In 1931 On Proposal to

Establish Federal Minimum Wage Law;
Plan Parallels New Deal

packages are shipped, burlap ckp

erlng gross receipts loi I aru not taxubly.

lilcli rugn unj carpeti 
hipped, etc.
Are rents taxable? The answer 

H no. Kents arc Intangible. The 
ux Is ^applied only to tangible 

ai property, therefore reuU

Two years ago, John Salm, president of the Salm 
Manufacturing Company, makers of abalone shell novelties 
lu Torrance, who had been giving considerable study to the 
trend of national affairs, which were then well on the 
down grade in respect to unemployment and working con 
ditions, proposed a solution Which In many respects par 
allels the present "new deal" as worked out and applied 
by President Franklin D. Roosevelt and his advisers under 
the National Industrial Recovery plan.

Salm's solution was embodied In a letter to President
rbert H. Hoover, und copies^,                    

i mailed to the nreslder 
United States C'hambe 

merce, the president of
Angeles Chamber of 

merce, the Torrance Olmrnbi
id the president

he American Fede 
Their co-operation 

"However," said 
week, "I received 
to my letter, I

atlon of Labor, 
was requested. 
Mr. Halm this 
only onu reply 
rum Lawrence

Hlchey, we rotary to Mr. Hot 
acknowledging "the communication
That all."

Mr. Halm's letter proposed : 
uniform minimum wugu law to b 
adopted by the federal govern 
inent, which would reconcile al 
thu existing minimum wage luwi 
and provide for such regulation o 
Industry In the states which hai 
mi local legislation. V

While Mi, HiUm did not go »o

Kgest the limiting of 
 s. the implication IH 
L  minimum wage law 

would nvcessarlly require some 
stipulation of maximum hours In 
unler to be effective.

K.illowlng is tlie correspondence: 
  Tonunce, Calif. 
"Sept. S3, 1931. 

"Honorable Herbert Hoovi'r, 
"WnHhinitton. U. C. 
"Dear Mr. President:

"With a view to stabilizing 
prices on the country's various 
manufactured products w h 1 c lr 
would result In. a firmer tone In 
the matter of buying, we respect 
fully offer for your consideration 
the Niiggestion that a federal uni 
form minimum wage law for both 
men and women lie established 
the earliest possible date.

"Sunie stuten "»w have mini 
mum wage laws and some hav 
not, with a consequent unbalanced 
condition, and we believe the ben 
efits wllicli would accrue tl: 
the eatabllnlitnent of u natk 
wide wage protection to wurki 
and manuliieturers would give 
Impetus to Industry which would 
be conducive to permanent pros 
yerlty ami would relievo <he pi-es 
cut sltuHtiou which In too many 
Instances results in the manufac 
turer being obliged to M.-ll 
wares at a price prohibiting 
fair, murvln oj profit to liluuuU:

  adequate compensation to hia 
iiployees.
"Ft Is our sincere opinion that 
10 enactmenMkr a law or tills 

kind would nip work a hardship 
on anyone but rather would bene- 

all and tend toward national 
prosperity.

"Therefore we "respectfully, 
recommend tho Idea for your ser 
ious consideration and trust you 
may feel disposed to Investigate 
its many merits.

"Itespectfully yours, 
"SAI-M MANUKAC.TUR-

(NU COMPANY 
"Hy JOHN SAUM." 

JS:LP
"THE WHITE HOUSE 
"WASHINdTON

"September 20. 1931.
 My dear Mr. Salm:

"Your letter ol September 2Srd 
lias been received anil I shall bring 
It to the attention of the Presi 
dent.

"Si rely yours, 
I.AWItKNCK 1UCHEY 
 etary to the President."

Bachelor Kept Hii Promii*

(1KEAT 11KND, Kan. (U.P.V  
Charles Krautwurst made true his 
promise to "make his pile" before 
he entered the bonds of marriage. 
So for 72 years Charlei remained 
a bachelor and probably still 
would be one hod he not struck 
oil on hlti farm, till wlfa Is 1G 
yours Us junior.


